902$N$Center$Ave$
Gaylord,$MI$
49735$
989.705.7200$

Hours$
M?F$6$am$to$7$pm$
Sat$8$am$to$4$pm$

MEETINGS & CONFERENCES
Catered Breakfast Menus
Continental Breakfast $5.95 per person
Juice or Coffee
Fresh Fruit
Assorted Mini Muffins
Mini Bagels with cream Cheese
Super Breakfast $10.95 per person
Scrambled Eggs
Sausage Links and Bacon
Potatoes
Biscuits and Gravy
Assorted Mini Muffins
Fresh Fruit

À La Carte Breakfast Items
Muffins/Donuts $2.00 each
Bagel w/Cream Cheese $2.00 each
Toast (2 slices) $1.50 each
Sausage Links $1.50 each
Bacon $2.00 each
Eggs $1.00 each
Biscuits and Gravy $4.00 each
Danishes $2.00
Baked Oatmeal $2.00
Quiche $4.00
Breakfast Ham $2.00 each
Coffee $1.50 each
Juice 20 oz. Bottle $2.00 each
Water 20 oz. Bottle $1.25 each
Milk $2.00 each
Chocolate Milk $2.00 each

Catered Lunch Menus
Cold-boxed lunches include a sandwich or wrap, chips, cookie, condiments,
and bottled water
Cold Boxed Lunch $7.95 per person
The 6-inch Club Sub is made with roast beef, ham, turkey, salami, provolone and lettuce on a wheat sub bun, served
with chips, a cookie and bottled water.
Chicken Salad $7.95 per person
Our chicken salad is tossed with fresh apples, grapes and walnuts, served on a croissant or fresh baked bread, and
is accompanied with chips, a cookie and bottled water.

Tuna Salad $7.95 per person
White albacore tuna is mixed with fresh celery, sweet pickle relish, and selected spices, placed on a flaky croissant,
topped with lettuce, served with chips, a cookie and bottled water
Egg Salad $7.25 per person
Made from chopped hard boiled eggs and mixed with minced celery, relish and seasoned salad dressing, served with
chips, a cookie and bottled water
Turkey & Swiss $7.95
A classic sandwich made with slices of smoked turkey breast and Swiss cheese, stacked on grilled bread topped with
dressing.
Cobb Wrap $7.95
We use generous portions of sliced chicken breast, bacon bits, tomato, avocado, lettuce, and bleu cheese dressing
wrapped in a tasty spinach pita wrap.
Build Your Own Sandwich $10.95 per person
Roast beef, turkey, ham, and salami, choice of two cheeses, sub buns and assorted breads, accompanied by a side
salad or chips. An array of condiments is provided.
Tossed Salad & Assorted Sandwiches $8.25 per person
Fresh garden salad is served with an assortment of sandwiches, which includes our Cobb Wrap, Bacon Turkey
Lover, and Chicken Salad. Sandwich substitutions or additions are available on request.
JAN’s Salads & Sandwiches $8.95 per person
Choose one of JAN’s specialty salads (between Cherry Chicken Salad, Chicken Caesar Salad, Taco Salad, Cobb
Salad, Ginger Teriyaki Chicken Salad, Chef Salad, or Patriot Salad [seasonally]), which is accompanied by an
assortment of sandwiches and makes for one of our best lunches.

Hot Lunch Options: Minimum of 12 people per ordered option
Mexican Fiesta $10.95 per person
Beef and chicken taco-seasoned meat, hard and soft taco shells, refried beans, Spanish rice, lettuce, tomato, green
pepper, onions, black olives, salsa, sour cream, and tortilla chips.
Lasagna $8.50 per person
Homemade lasagna served with tossed salad, roll and butter. Two dressings are included.
Chicken Alfredo $8.95 per person
Seasoned Italian garlic chicken in a creamy Alfredo sauce with or without vegetables, served with a tossed salad and
roll with butter. Two dressings are included.
Baked Chicken $8.50 per person
Three pieces lightly breaded chicken (breast, leg, thigh) served with potato salad or mashed potato with gravy, a
vegetable, tossed salad, roll and butter. Two salad dressings are included.
Roast Pork $8.95 per person
Tender roasted pork is served with redskin or mashed potatoes with gravy, a vegetable, tossed salad, roll and butter.
Beverages are available for an additional charge.

À La Carte Lunch & Dinner Items
Soups $2.00 per person
Homemade chili, chicken noodle or soup of the day
Sides $2.00 per person
Potato salad, coleslaw, baked beans, tuna macaroni or spaghetti salads
Pie by the Slice $2.99 per person
Cookie & Brownie Tray $2.50 per person

Hors Ď Oeuvres
Chicken Skewers $24 per dozen
Steak Skewers $24 per dozen
Mozzarella Sticks (with marinara and ranch) $24 per dozen
Cream Cheese or Cheddar Poppers $24 per dozen
Boneless BBQ or Bourbon Chicken Bites $24 per dozen
7-Layer Taco Dip with Chips $45
Meatballs $49 ½ Pan
Meatballs $80 Full Pan
Spinach-Artichoke Dip with Pita Chips $45 ½ Pan
Spinach-Artichoke Dip with Pita Chips $85 Pan
Buffalo Chicken Dip with Chips $45 ½ Pan
Buffalo Chicken Dip with Chips $85 Pan
Breaded Chicken Wings or Hot Wings $49 ½ Pan
Breaded Chicken Wings or Hot Wings $80 Pan
Served with two sauces and celery sticks

Specialty Trays
Serves

Small

Medium

Large

12-15 guests

25 guests

45 guests

Antipasto Platter or Skewers Tray

29.99

39.99

49.99

Cheese and Cracker Tray

29.99

39.99

49.99

Vegetable Tray with Dip

$28.99

$38.99

$49.99

39.99

49.99

59.99

Fruit Tray with Dip
Meat and Cheese Tray
Shrimp Tray
Spinach Dip in Bread Bowl
Bread and Rolls
Croissants

39.99

49.99

59.99

Market Price

Market Price

Market Price

26.99

36.99

8.00

15.00

25.00

10.00

20.00

30.00

Salads – Potato, Spaghetti, Coleslaw, Tuna
Noodle, Baked Beans

Per pound $5.99

Pies – Whole

Starting at $10.99

Cheesecakes – Whole

Starting at $16.99

Cookie & Brownie Tray

Per Person 2.50

Final prices will include sales tax and 18% delivery, setup and breakdown fees.

Terms: Prices will include an 18 percent delivery/setup/breakdown fee and Michigan sales tax. A 50 percent,
nonrefundable deposit is due upon event reservation. Final payment is due 10 days prior to event, at which time a
final count would be expected. Cash, certified checks, money orders and credit cards accepted. Rates are subject to
change without notice.
The content of this website does not, in any way, constitute a quote for catering and/or food services. A binding quote
must be written by the staff of Jan’s Deli & Market, signed by all parties and a deposit paid before a reservation is
confirmed and quoted prices are guaranteed.

